Treasures of Greece
Faculty-Led Tour
June 5-17, 2011
Discover the best that Greece has to offer,
from its legendary past to its dynamic present.

Embark on a journey worthy of Homer’s epics on this quest to Greece. Travel through
Athens, Olympia and Cape Sounion, and ascend the mythical mountain perches of Greek
gods and their temples. Come face-to-face with ancient relics, stand where the first Olympic
athletes competed and visit the site where the Oracle once foretold the future.
This EF Tours trip will be led by Dr. Judy Jeon-Chapman, WSC Dept. of World Languages, and is open to all
members of the WSC community (students, faculty, administrators, staff, alumni) and their guest(s).
Tour Includes: Athens, Delphi, Patras, Olympia, Argolida, Epidaurus, Mycenae. Optional 4-day
Greek island and Turkey cruise with optional excursions.
View Full Tour Itinerary: www.eftours.com/eLiterature/CST/DBD/G/TGXA.pdf
Sign Me Up - Participants can enroll and make payments through www.efcollegestudytours.com/enroll,
by mail, by telephone or fax.
Earn College Credits: Professor Jeon-Chapman will be offering a course in spring 2011 titled “French, It’s
Greek to Me,” which will be tailored to prepare participants for the tour. Students will learn about the ancient
Greeks who founded a number of colonies in southern Gaul around 500 B.C. and developed a positive relationship of cultural and economic exchange with the Gaulois long before Julius Caesar came, saw and conquered. Students will also study and discuss French literature and films based on Classical Greek literature and
mythology. This will be a day class, so it will not cost extra if included as part of the regular course load of a
full-time student.
Program Fee:
Enrollment Fee: $95
Program Fee: $2,620 (previous EF Tour travellers receive $100 discount)
Current Departure Fees: $458
Weekend Supplement: $70
4-Day Extension $475
Total: $3,718
Tour items not included: Cape Sounion Sunset $65
Contact: For more information or questions, contact Judy Jeon-Chapman at jjeonchapman@worcester.edu
Tour Number: 436891

